
キャンセルポリシー
Cancel Policies

Start Finish Time

10:00 10:15 0:15 Meet at Amasake Chaya ○ Hakonemachi Hatajuku
Futagoyama 395-1

10:15 10:30 0:15 Explanation of waraji and wearing them. Check that the participants have a
suitable size waraji. ○ 0460-83-6418

10:30 11:30 1:00 Hiking on stone-paved road, around Amasake
chaya ○

11:30 12:00 0:30 End of waraji-experience ○
12:00 13:00 1:00 Special lunch ○

大人 ¥4,000、¥7,000（With special lunch）
子供 ¥2,000、¥5,000（With special lunch）

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

URL https://hakone-japan.com/things-to-do/activities/outdoor-tours-experience/hakone-hachiri/
Address 258 Yumoto, Hakonemachi, KANAGAWA 250-0311 (Hakone DMO)

eMail yuukyaku@hakone.or.jp

インバウンド対応 〇（English speaking staff）

As stated in the cancelation policies

コンテンツ名
Title

№14
Experience at 400-year-old Amasake Chaya and waraji sandals.
(Optional special lunch)

エリア
Area

Amasake Chaya (mid point of Hatajuku -
Motohakone)

設定期間
Available Date All year round

Guide on Amasake Chaya

Walk on the Old Tokaido Way to Otamagaike area. (approx.
30 minutes one way)
Enjoy Amasake drink before end of tour

特徴
Features

An experience of traditonal waraji-sandles at the Amasake Chaya. The 400-
years-old Amasake Chaya is currently run by the 13th generation of the
founder. It is the last of the tea-house which travelers used to stop by on
their journeys. Experience the sense of time travel! Take a stroll in the waraji
sandals and experience how the ancient travelers felt.  The current owner
who is the 13th generation has experienced long training at a specialist
Japanese restaurant in Kyoto. Special lunch made by him is a truly exclusive
experience.

手仕舞い日
Clearling day 7 days prior to the tour date (by 0:00 AM)

Date, Time, Meal

料金
Price

一人当たり 料金に含まれるもの
Included in Price

Waraji (to take home) , guide fees, insurance, amasake
Per Person ※Lunch included for “special lunch plan”

料金に含まれないもの
Not included in Price

Travel expenses to and from meeting point

行程
Itinerary

名称 Name 概要 Overall 備考 Note ガイド
Guides 住所 Address / TEL

対応可能人数
Capacity Up to 8 people (when choosing to have lunch ) 食事条件

Meal condition 〇（Optional “special lunch” available by appointment）

アクセス
Access

Approx. 30 minutes by Tozan bus from Hakone-yumoto station to Amazake- ターゲット
Target

・Interested in Japanese tradition (architecture)  , interested in culture.  ・Family participants for children to experience
・Those who wish to experience in an active tour (arrangeable depending on the participants age and ability)

その他
Other Info.

The tour is roughly 2 hours. When there is no “special lunch” option, two guided tours a day (am/pm) would be possible.
This pack is an optional tour to the tour of hiking the Old Tokaido Way-Hakone Hachiri. It is desirable for a guide to accompany, although not essential in some cases.
“Special lunch” is strain on Amasake Chaya and cannot be a regular option but with prior arrangement it can be arranged. It can offer a premium opportunity to attract guests.

画像
Images
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